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The est;lbli"si:xtent r:f th* llrr:-trl arrrd Indr:str.isl Devel*pruent
Auth*r'it1" d*ted Els f;rr: bll*k *s August 1551{I) wh*n it \,\!:rs set up
on an inte:*im b;lsis* {t.s a d*p;rrtrnent of 1.he }'ed*ral Ccvernrnent.
The objectir.r tl:cn x,;r* "tr: plar; itftd <:*i'ry out specific schemes
for rural *coni:n:ic developrnent *nel to orgrrnise the rur:ai
populatlon fo: +c*n*r::ic a::il ss*iai betterment, with enph*r*is ea
self-hE1P. " (2)

In the light *f 'tht: expelienc* gained after a period of
nearly three ye+rs sirt** i"ts ir*epti*n it *as ineorporate<i by the
Federation of $Ial*ya Or:dina::*e lfo,48119$3, In the Ordiaance
+f incorporation, &.I.S.A. ts ciuties are defined as :

"to sti.mulate, facilltate and unclertakb economic and
social developrnent in the I'ederation and more particularly in the
rural ereas thereof,"(3) The Authority under this Ordinance is
given the power to discharge iis duties and carry on activities
like processing, packing, gradi"ng and marketing of products and
research whicir will help to attain its objective. It is also
their duty to proncte the carrying on of any such activities
by other bodies or persons. lYhenever possible it should assist
ln the expansion and prc*.otion of organization ',vhose activities
will render benefits to the rural. people directly or indirectly,
The main fields of activities are in rnarketing, rural c:'edits,
rural industries, research and training, Since the scope
of R.I.D.A,ts activities are so wide, this essay will confine
itself to the handloom and batek industries of Ma1aya which are
assisted by Authority.

(1)
R.I .D,A, was first cnnceived by the late Dato:.:Onn l.rin

Jatafar and his inspiration helped to bring it a rea1i.ty.

{2}--R,I,D"A. and tlalayan Economic Development by C. 6amba
and U. AzLz - Fa:' Eastern Survey Octoirer', 1951.

(3)Su"tton 
4 (I) Ordlnance No. 48,/I9b3.



The soarcl al. Il.r.I).A, c*nsi:;t:i *f ;r ch*"irmnn, deprlly
C.hairrrl{tn, l1 mer:nbers appril:rt.*r1 l:y {:he l,*":,iclt.;$ stat* g*vernrnents to
represent the re'SpecEit't-r St:l"Lc, iln*l 1E-rt :?iLlr-€ il:an 1t nlenber.s rvhoare to be chr}sett fron; pc*i:J.r"" *'ith s1:ecinl- knor,;ledge of & par.ticular
field like agri-ctrlture' ::'tt::el iriiil-rst:'3' ;rnrl other activities engagecli.n by the Authnrity. Th* p*ri.cy n:rhing p,'we:. is invested in &n
Executive C*:ntni.Ltee *f 7 me;nbers co*pri*ing tire Ch*irnran, the
Deputy Ch:rir':tintr *:rd 5 rrth*:r' Heln'bL'rs il1. t.ir* Aur,ircr.ity to be elected
by en<i f,reir:: thsr rt:€:ni:e:-s *f th* Ii*ilr.el. 11; aclieve greater
co-ordlnaticrn sil that *a*ir $t::.t* ci1rl *;up*rvis(r ernrl plan its own
development s*l:r::::e reclui,ring thr: a*sist*n*:* af il.I.I)*A., €vet:v
staie h*s a Sfat* Di.rve"i*;:nient lk:ard ap;:in.Lnt*ri l:y the Authcr:ity fronr
members nr:rnir:*tccl by thr.r g*vel:nr,nent *f *a*h st&t€, The St*te
D*veloprue:tt tlffic{3r's ilr{? assisted hv Assi*t*nt liural Dcr..e}aptr:ent
Of ficer in pe:.ferrning thei.r dutie:,

Since tire activities of It,I .n.A.
6 disti.nct Dil'lsions eould i:* clisti:rgu,istr*rd
bead di.rqct13. responsii:l.e ta the Ctr;rirxra:i,
as feillows :*

are varied and numerous,
with e*.ch $ivisi+a

The Divisions are

(i) Iran Divtdion Headed b.v a lrlanager who is
prinaril1i responsible for
credit faciLiti-es to be
given to rural economic
enterprises.

(li) ?ransport Division - The Transport Manage:. is
the Head. It is prirnarily
responsible for. the provision
of transport services and is
specially directecl by the
government to initiate
transport service to nerv
roads for example in new
settlements unCer the Federal-
Land Development Authority
scherne.

(iii) Rubber Division - It undertahes to set up
rubber processing centres, of
whibh some are managed di:-ectly
by this Division while others
are managed by the :.ural people
themselves, to process the
Iatex of snallholders around
a certain area.
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(iv) Administl'ative Division - rt is eoncerned wit.h
ad:'nirrj.*trstian of the organisation
uncicr t.I-iei Chairt*an of the Authoritv.

(v) Technical. Division rts role is equivalent to that
of tire Pub1ic Sietrks Department of
the 1;5aver:nnent. Heacled by a
Techrisgl Offic*r', -*his trivision
lo*ks intCI th€ technical problem
of the various inclustries,

{vi} The Ernarl lndu*tries s*rr.iee institute - Ttre head
of this lastitute is the Cirief
*Ianager, The Institute provides nany
services to a number of smrill-
industries. These services mav
be classif i*qi a* : -

(1) The suppfy of raw materials.

(2) Marketing of fiaished products.

(3) Provision of technical assistance.

(4) To
so
and

(5) The
of

assist in the industryrs organisation
as to promote its eventual independence
expansion without outside assistance.

E.I,D.A. has established a fund called "The Rural
Development f\lnd." The Fund is financed in two

provision of capital
equipment, and working

fcr the purchase
capital etc.

and Industrial
ways:

(f ) It is given an annual a'Jbvention of $4 million
by the Government to cover adninistrative
costs and expenditure on training, research
and survey and development scheme.

(1i) The Authority also operates a revolving
capitaL fubd of $10 million which is
provided by the Federal Governrnent for
financing loan proiects.
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Su*h loau pr'*.iscts fall" int* twll iir'olllls. Tire first Eroup
conies under the tlirec.t :]litilil3€i:ircilt ol" R.I,I],A* *a::rii:d ol1 in iln
experimental basis es pilut pr*ject t.l:er cenlra! rubber processing
factory for sraall-halrlersr lat.*x t* incre*se the qu:rlit;* r:f the
rubber. Tire *ther type is }*en lr:*de t$ individual" or enterprise n'ith
security pleeigeei 1:ayai:1c j-n t*rms witirin 'lh* *pe:'ateirrs estimeted
capaci.l.y ;l L e 1{rr',, ::$t r,: r:f in i.r.irr::s I r:J. ?* trr*:- {it}num , i{E:rvever,
befare a l-cau is apprr:ved the AilLlrrrr"it.l. usu*}l-t e:arries out an
analysis to iiss*r+s the sqrunrina**s r-rl, 1,iriJ r::ntr:r'FI':-se. I*iris is
to ensure th*t ther t*r-r*:: ttf i;}:e l*slrr ar* sueh as to e*nbine
greate$t r"rtility ts thc hor'r*.rwor ri'ith the i:ext prospects of
recovery.
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